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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were conducted at Wadi El-Natrun, El-Bahira Governorate, (latitude of 30.480 N and longitude of 
30.500 E) in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons to study the effect of potassium humate and nitrogen fertilization and its impact on yield 
and quality of sugar beet sown in a sandy soil. The present work included twelve treatments, which were the combination of four 
potassium humate levels as soil additives (without, 4, 8 and 12 liter /fed) and three nitrogen rates (80, 100 and 120 kg N/fed). the 
treatments were arranged In strip plot design with four replicates. Potassium humate levels were occupied the vertical plots, while 
nitrogen rates were represented in horizontal plots. Results show that soil application of 8 and/or 12 l potassium humate/fed significantly 
exhibited higher values of leaf area index (LAI), root diameter, root and foliage fresh weight/plant, sucrose%, and quality index as well 
as extractable sugar%, root and sugar yields/fed in both seasons. Moreover, root potassium, sodium, α-amino N contents, alkalinity 
coefficient and sugar lost to molasses% were insignificantly affected by the studied potassium humate levels.Increasing nitrogen 
fertilizer from 80 up to 120 kg/fed positively enhanced LAI, root diameter, root and foliage fresh weights/plant in both seasons. Whilst, 
the highest sucrose, extractable sugar percentages, sugar and root yields/fed, quality index and alkalinity coefficient were obtained by the 
application of 100 kg N/fed. On the other hand, higher values of sugar lost to molasses% and non-sucrose components (K, Na and α-
amino -N) were detected in beets fertilized with 120 kg N/fed. Based, under conditions of the present work, application of 8 1/fed 
potassium humate and fertilized with 100 kg N/fed could recommend obtaining the highest root and sugar yields/fed. 
Keywords:  Humate potassium, Nitrogen, Sandy soil, Sugar beet. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is one of the main 
sugar crops in the world in the world. It has a wide 
adaptability to grow in saline, alkaline and calcareous 
soils. Thus, it can be economically grown in the newly 
reclaimed soils of Egypt. Humic acid deem a head 
component of humic substances, which represent the 
major organic components of soil (humus). It is 
produced by biodegradation of organic matter. It is a 
complex mixture of different acids containing carboxyl 
and phenolate groups. Humic acids are characterized by 
lower molecular weight and higher oxygen content. In 
this context, Hartwigsen and Evans (2000) reported that 
humic acid has enhanced the nutrient uptake of the 
plants, improved the soil water capacity which could 
ultimately improve, the germination under water deficit 
condition . Mollasadeghi (2010) and Mauromicale et al. 
(2011) found that humic compound helps in nitrate 
uptake from the soil and facilitate water use efficiency. 
It increases overall production of the plant i.e. yield and 
invigorates the stem. Shaban et al. (2014) studied that 
addition 10 kg potassium humate/fed as a soil 
application significantly increased sucrose%, root yield 
and sugar yield amounted to (2.39, 12.86 and 7.60%) 
and ( 3.68,7.60 and 11.75%) in 1st season and 2nd one 
respectively compared to the check treatment. Enan et 
al. (2016) illustrated that fertilizing beet plants with 15 l 
humic acid as a soiI drench increased root and foliage 
fresh weight/plant. In addition to the highest values of 
root, top and sugar yields/fed were recorded in both 
seasons. Whilst sugar% and corrected sugar% traits 
achieved the higher value in second season only. 

Nitrogen is an essential element of various plant 
constitute organ. Such as chlorophyll, nucleotides, 
proteins, alkaloids, enzymes, hormones and vitamins. 
The role of nitrogen fertilization reflected obviously on 
the growth, physiological and chemical characteristics 
of the most crops Marinkovic et al. (2010). El-Geddawy 
and Makhlouf (2015) El-Geddawy and Makhlouf (2015) 

concluded that increasing nitrogen level from 80 to 120 
kg N/fed significantly increased root dimension, foliage 
fresh weight, K and Na contents in roots as well as root, 
top and sugar yields/fed. The highest sucrose was 
obtained at the rate of 100 Kg N/fed in both seasons. 
Sharaf (2012) and Masri et al. (2015) revealed that 
nitrogen level at rate 120 Kg N/fed significantly 
increased LAI, root weight/plant and K, Na and α-
amino N percentages as well as root and sugar 
yields/fed. They also reported that supplying 120 Kg 
N/fed attained lower content of sucrose, purity and 
extractable sugar percentages in the both seasons. Badr 
(2016) found that applied sugar beet with 70 kg N/fed 
attained the highest values of sucrose %, extractable 
white sugar % and purity %.  main time fertilizing sugar 
beet up  with 90 Kg N/fed increased sugar yield/fed in 
both seasons. He also added that 110 kg N/fed produced 
heaviest root/plant and higher values of top yields/fed in 
1st season ans 2nd one. Makhlouf and Abd El-All (2017) 
noticed that root diameter, Na, K and α-amino N 
contents, root and sugar yields/fed were significantly 
increased by increasing N level from 80 to 120 kg 
N/fed, whereas adding 100 kg N/fed gave the highest 
significant values of sucrose% and extractable sugar%.  

The main object of this study was to find out the 
appropriate potassium humate nitrogen fertilization 
level to obtain the good growth, quality characteristics 
and yields of root and sugar/fed grown under sandy soil 
conditions.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

field experiments were conducted to study the 
effect of potassium humate and nitrogen fertilization 
treatments on yield and quality of sugar beet sown in a 
sandy soil, at Wadi El-Natrun, El-Bahira Governorate 
(latitude of 30.480 N and longitude of 30.500 E) in 
seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017. The present work 
included twelve treatments, which were the 
combinations of four potassium humate levels as a soil 
application (without, 4, 8 and 12 liter /fed) and three 
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rates of nitrogen (80, 100 and 120 kg N/fed) as 
ammonium nitrate (33.5% N). "Potassium humate, 10% 
K2O" produced by (Egyptian market, leonardite origin). 
It added twice after full emergence and 15 days later 
.Nitrogen fertilizer was split in 6 doses, the 1st dose was 
applied after of 25 days from sowing, while the other 
doses were added at 15-day intervals after the 1st one. 
the treatments were arranged In strip plot design with 
four replicates,. Potassium humate levels were occupied 
the vertical plots, while nitrogen rates were represented 
in horizontal plots. Plot area was 21 m2 including 7 
rows of 5-m in length and 60-cm width, with 20-cm hill 
spacing filled with one seed per hill. In the form of 
calcium super phosphate (15 % P2O5) phosphorus 

fertilizer was applied during seed bed preparation at the 
rate of 200 kg/fed. Potassium fertilizer in the form of 
potassium sulfate (48% K2O) was added at a rate of 24 
kg/fed in two equal doses after 25 and 60 days from 
sowing. The German mono-germ "Polat" cultivar was 
sown in 5th of September in 1st season and 8 September 
in 2nd season, while plants were harvested after 210 days 
after sowing in the two studied seasons.  

Soils of the experimental sites were analyzed to 
assess its physical properties using the procedure 
described by Black et al. (1981). Soil chemical analysis 
was done according to the method of Jackson (1973). 
Physical and chemical analyses of the soil (the upper 
30-cm) are shown in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 
2015/2016 season 

Particle size Soil texture 
Sand% Silt % Clay % 

EC 
(dS m-1) 

Soil pH 
(1:2.5) 

Organic matter % 

82.2 13.50 4.3 
Sandy 
loam 1.26 7.89 0.49 

Soluble Cations (mq l-L) Soluble anions (mq l/L) Available nutrients (mg/1kg soil) 
Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3

-- HCO3
- Cl- SO4

-- N P2O5 K2O 
3.2 2.5 5.8 1.1 - 0.4 8.5 3.7 14.00 5.52 160.2 

2016/2017 season 
Particle size Soil texture 

Sand% Silt % Clay % 
EC 

(dS m-1) 
Soil pH 
(1:2.5) 

Organic matter % 

84.0 10.28 5.0 
Sandy 
loam 1.23 8.01 0.53 

Soluble Cations (mq l-L) Soluble anions (mq l/L) Available nutrients (mg/1kg soil) 
Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3-- HCO3

- Cl- SO4-- N P2O5 K2O 
2.50 3.0 5.0 1.8 - 0.6 9.0 2.7 15.62 6.00 163.6 
 

The recorded data:  
1. Leaf area index (LAI) was estimated at 105 days 

from sowing according to the following equation: 

 
At harvest time, 10 guarded plants from the three 

liners were uprooted, topped and weighed to determine: 
2. Root diameter (cm).  
3. Root and foliage fresh weight/plant (g). 

The following quality traits were determined in 
the Quality Control Laboratory at Alexandria Sugar 
Factory, Alexandria, Egypt. 
4. Impurities of juice, i.e. Na and K (meq/100 g beet) 

were determined in the lead acetate extract of fresh 
macerated root tissue using “Flame photometry” 
method as described by Brown and Lilliand (1964), 
while Alpha amino-nitrogen (meq/100 g beet) was 
determined using “ninhydrin hydrindantin” method 
according to the method of Cooke and Scott (1993). 

5. Sucrose % (pol%) was polarimaterically determined 
using the pol method described in A.O.A.C. (2005). 

6. Sugars lost to molasses percentage (SLM%) was 
calculated according to the equation of Devillers 
(1988) :  

 
7. Extractable sugar percentage was calculated 

according the equation of Dexter et al. (1967) as 
follows:  

 

 

 

 

 
Statistical analysis of data was performed using 

MSTAT-C computer software package following the 
technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the strip 
plot design as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984). 
The difference between means of treatments at 5% 
probability level was obtained using least significant 
differences (LSD) method as described by Snedecor and 
Cochran (1980). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUTION 
 

1. Leaf area index (LAI), root diameter, root and 
foliage fresh weight/plant: 

Data in Table 2 exhibited a significant effect on 
leaf area index (LAI), root diameter, root and foliage 
fresh weight in both seasons. It can be observed that 
using soil application with 8 and/or 12 l/fed was more 
affected than other studied potassium humate rates in 
increasing the previously mentioned traits. This may be 
due to  Potassium humat act (organic matter) as a 
storehouse of humic and potassium, which leads to 
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improve solubilize minerals, stabilize nitrogen and 
improve nitrogen efficiency, as well as improve nutrient 
availability and have impact on chemical and biological 

properties soils. These results are in accordance with 
those reported by Mollasadeghi (2010); Mauromicale et 

al. (2011) and Enan et al. (2016). 
 

Table 2. LAI, root diameter (cm), root and foliage fresh weights (g) of sugar beet as affected by potassium humate 
and nitrogen rates in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Leaf area 
 index 

Root diameter 
(cm) 

Root fresh weight 
(g/plant) 

Foliage fresh weight 
(g/plant) Treatments 

2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 

Potassium humate rates (l/fed): 
Zero 2.89 2.71 8.86 9.82 449.50 511.11 326.33 285.78 
4 3.25 3.07 9.64 10.36 633.42 539.44 346.67 312.78 
8 3.46 3.54 11.01 11.64 667.23 626.67 370.78 332.11 
12 3.51 3.68 11.72 11.89 711.89 705.11 395.78 366.78 
LSD at 5% 0.29 0.55 1.60 1.22 89.0 115.0 37.23 47.9 

Nitrogen fertilizer levels (kg/fed): 
80 2.87 2.98 8.43 10.01 611.58 542.58 329.42 302.50 
100 3.31 3.19 10.35 10.95 636.51 599.00 394.08 325.58 
120 3.65 3.59 12.02 11.83 680.95 645.17 356.17 345.00 
LSD at 5% 0.28 0.33 1.65 0.77 34.0 53.0 34.60 15.2 

Interaction: 
A×B * * NS * NS NS NS NS 
LSD at 5% 0.50 0.44 NS 0.98 NS NS NS NS 

 

The results showed that LAI, root diameter, root 
fresh and foliage fresh weights were appreciably affected 
by nitrogen application in both seasons. Increasing 
nitrogen fertilizer level 20 kg N (from 80 up to 100 
kg/fed) resulted in highest values of LAI, diameter, root 
fresh and foliage fresh weights/plant amounted to (0.44 
and 0.21), (1.92 and 0.94 cm), (24.93 and 56.42 g) and 
(64.7 and 23.1 g) in 1st season and second one. 
Moreover, adding 40 kg N (from 80 to 120 kg) was 
associated with an increase in LAI, root diameter, root 
and foliage fresh weights amounted to (0.78 and 0.61), 
(3.59 and 1.82 cm), (69.37 and 102.59 g/plant) and 
(26.75 and 42.50 g/plant) in 1st  and 2nd season, 
successively. These results are probably due to the role of 
nitrogen as an essential and structural element in 
increasing vegetative growth through enhancing leaf 
initiation, increment chlorophyll concentration in leaves. 
The previous results are in line with those found by 
Masri et al. (2015) and Badr (2016). 
Interaction effect: 

Data in Table 3 elucidate that LAI was 
significantly affected by the interaction between 
potassium humate and nitrogen rates in both seasons. It 
was found that the increase in the rates of nitrogen was 
accompanied by a significant increase in LAI, but with a 
higher value for per unit area of the  leaf surface at the 
12 l potassium humate/fed than at 8 l/fed level .  
 

Table 3. Effect of the interaction between potassium 
humate and nitrogen rates on LAI of sugar 
beet in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Nitrogen fertilizer levels 
2015/2017 2016/2017 

Potassium 
humate rates 
(l/fed) 80 100 120 80 100 120 
Zero 2.00 3.14 3.52 2.63 2.29 3.21 
4 3.16 3.21 3.38 2.87 3.16 3.19 
8 3.08 3.50 3.80 2.96 3.75 3.89 
12 3.28 3.37 3.89 3.45 3.54 4.05 
LSD at 5%  0.50 0.44 
 

Therefore the highest value was recorded when 
sugar beet fertilized with 12 l potassium humate along 
with 120 kg N/fed in 1st season and second one. These 
finding may be related to increase the photosynthetic 
surface per unit area which consequently, promoted 
growth and nutrient uptake by plants through addition of 
humic substances (Enan et al. 2016). 
Interaction effect: 

Data in Table 4 show that the interaction between 
potassium humate and nitrogen levels had a significant 
effect on root diameter in the 2nd  season only. Raising 
nitrogen level from 80 to 120 kg N/fed resulted in a 
significant increase in root diameter and produced 
thicker roots in case of sugar beet fertilized with both of 
120 kg N/fed and 12 l potassium humate /fed, than those 
had fertilized with 8 l/fed. 
 

Table 4. Effect of the interaction between potassium 
humate and nitrogen levels on root diameter 
of sugar beet in 2016/2017 season. 

2016/2017 season 
Nitrogen fertilizer levels (kg/fed) 

Potassium 
humate rates 
(l/fed) 80 100 120 
Zero 9.43 9.73 10.30 
4 9.60 10.13 11.33 
8 10.90 11.77 12.27 
12 10.10 12.17 13.40 
LSD at 5% 0.98 
 

2. Sucrose% and impurities (K, Na and α-amino N): 
Data in Table 5 showed that sugar beet root 

content of sucrose% significantly affected by potassium 
humate level in both seasons. The high values of sucrose 
was detected in beets fertilized with 8 and/or 12 l/fed 
potassium humate without significant differences 
between them, but both of them surpassed on the check 
treatment and 4 l potassium humate/fed in both seasons. 
Soil application of high level of potassium humate (12 
l/fed) gave an increase in sucrose% amounted to 1.92% 
and 1.72% over that unfertilized in both seasons, 
respectively. Theses findings are in agreement with that 
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mentioned by Shaban et al. (2014) and Enan et al. (2016). 
On the other hand, these results reveal that contents of 
impurities, in terms of potassium, sodium and alpha 

amino-N were insignificantly influenced by potassium 
humate in both seasons.  

 

Table 5. Sucrose%, impurities (potassium, sodium and alpha amino N meq/100 g beet) contents of sugar beet as 
affected by potassium humate and nitrogen rates in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Sucrose 
% 

Potassium 
(meq/100 g beet) 

Sodium 
(meq/100 g beet) 

α-amino N 
(meq/100 g beet) Treatments 

2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 
Potassium humate rates (l/fed) 

Zero 15.64 15.48 3.37 3.30 1.65 1.63 1.23 1.35 
4 16.54 16.13 3.36 3.24 1.68 1.58 1.17 1.31 
8 17.29 16.78 3.30 3.31 1.50 1.53 1.11 1.21 
12 17.56 17.20 3.29 3.32 1.43 1.42 1.07 1.23 
LSD at 5% 1.18 1.00 NS NS NS NS NS NS 

Nitrogen fertilizer levels (kg/fed) 
80 16.81 16.30 3.17 3.12 1.49 1.38 1.00 1.08 
100 17.02 16.73 3.27 3.29 1.47 1.56 1.06 1.24 
120 16.44 16.16 3.55 3.47 1.69 1.75 1.36 1.49 
LSD at 5% 0.19 0.40 0.27 0.21 0.18 0.21 0.14 0.16 

Interaction 
A×B NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
LSD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

 

Data in the same Table indicated that sucrose% 
and impurities were noticeably influenced by the 
application of N-fertilizer level in both seasons. The 
results showed that raising N-fertilizer level from 80 to 
100 kg N/fed led to an increase in sucrose %. 
Nevertheless, a reduction in sucrose % was noticed with 
the increase of nitrogen level to 120 kg N/fed.  Such 
effect may be due to the increase in acid invertase and 
Glycolate oxidase activity in sugar beet leaves. This was 
correlated with an increase in leaf weight and decline in 
root sucrose content (Trzebinsk and sadoch 1988).  
This, the results showed that adding 100 kg N/fed was 
required for the construction of an optimal foliage size 
able to play its functional role in photosynthesis and 
accumulation of sugars in roots. Whereas, fertilized 
beets with 120 kg N/fed was enhance the increase of 
foliage production on sugar translocation and storage it 
in the roots.  The favorable effect of nitrogen element 
on sucrose was reported by Masri et al. (2015) and Badr 
(2016). Meantime, it was found that increasing N-dose 
from 80 to 120 kg N/fed was associated with a gradual 
increase in root impurities, which may be due to that 

raising the amount of the applied nitrogen enhances 
plants to absorb more solvents from the soil solution in 
addition to an increase in the absorption of Na element 
from the soil by roots accompanied with increasing 
nitrogen fertilizer level, Makhlouf and Abd El-All 
(2017). 
3. Alkalinity coefficient (AC), sugar lost to molasses 

and quality index: 
Results in Table 6 declared that alkalinity 

coefficient and sugar lost to molasses% were 
insignificantly affected by potassium humate 
application in both seasons. Whilst, the quality index 
has been obviously affected by potassium humate in 
both seasons. Higher values of quality index was 
recorded in beets fertilized with 8 and/or 12 l/fed 
potassium humate in both seasons, without any 
significant difference between both levels. This finding 
may be due to the higher values of sucrose % and the 
lesser values of non-sucrose components most relevant 
for “technical quality” of sugar beet (Table 5). These 
results assured by Enan et  al (2016). 

 

Table 6. Alkalinity coefficient (AC), sugar lost to molasses and quality index of sugar beet as affected by potassium 
humate and nitrogen rates in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Alkalinity coefficient (AC) Sugar lost to molasses % Quality index Treatments 
2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 

Potassium humate rates (l/fed): 
Zero 4.18 3.81 1.51 1.60 86.49 86.17 
4 4.43 3.72 1.48 1.57 87.39 86.88 
8 4.36 4.04 1.45 1.54 88.11 87.54 
12 4.46 3.93 1.42 1.52 88.40 87.91 
LSD at 5% NS NS NS NS 0.90 0.88 

Nitrogen fertilizer levels (kg/fed): 
80 4.68 4.18 1.41 1.49 88.01 87.69 
100 4.52 3.93 1.42 1.51 88.06 87.42 
120 3.87 3.53 1.58 1.67 86.71 86.26 
LSD at 5% 0.61 0.40 0.12 0.10 0.39 0.15 

Interaction: 
A×B NS NS NS NS NS NS 
LSD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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Nitrogen fertilizer application had a appreciable 
effects on alkalinity coefficient, sugar lost to molasses% 
and quality index (Table 6). Alkalinity coefficient 
decreased gradually as nitrogen levels to reach its 
maximum corresponding to 120 kg N/fed, on the other 
side, sugar lost to molasses exhibited a vice versa trend 
as nitrogen level increased (Table 6). As for quality 
index data clear that the lowest quality index was 
recorded as nitrogen level of 120 kg N/fed such effect 
may be due to the observed and gradual increase in the 
impurities and sugar lost to molasses with the increase 
in nitrogen level (Masri et al. 2015). In this connection, 
Pollach (1984) stated that AC value should not fall 
below 1.8 to prevent corrosion at high temperature of 
evaporation.   
4. Extractable sugar%, root and sugar yields/fed: 

Data in Table 7 illustrated that soil application of 
8 and/or 12 l potassium humate/fed without significant 
differences between both rates gave the highest 
extricable sugar %, root and sugar yields/fed as 
compared with check treatment in the two growing 
seasons. It was found that fertilizing sugar beet with 12 
l/fed potassium humate as compared with check 
treatment gave an increase amounted to (14.8 and 
13.7%), (9.7 and 20.8 %) and (25.8 and 37.5%) increase 
in extractable sugar%, root and sugar yields/fed in 1st 
season and second one respectively. These results may 
be due to the role of potassium in potassium humate on 
metabolic translocation process. The favorable effect of 

potassium humate on extractable sugar % and sugar 
yield/fed was reported by Enan (2011).  In this respect, 
Mehdi et al. (2013) reported that root yield of sugar beet 
was strongly affected by potassium humate, meantime 
its  increase root yield by 25.86% and sugar yield by 27 
% compared with untreated plant.  

The results showed that extractable sugar %, root 
and sugar yields/fed were considerably affected by the 
applied nitrogen level in both seasons. Raising nitrogen 
fertilizer level from 80 up to 100 kg N/fed led to 
increased in extractable sugar%, root and sugar 
yields/fed amounted to (0.18 and 0.34%), (0.78 and 0.98 
ton/fed) and (0.15% and 0.21%), successively. 
Nevertheless, the trend of increase extractable sugar% 
and sugar yield/fed, in both seasons was not associated 
with the increased in the nitrogen level from 100 to 120 
kg N/fed, where, a slight reduce their have been 
observed. On the contrary, the increases in the nitrogen 
level up to 120 led to a slight increase root yield/fed. 
These results may refer to the negative relation between 
juice quality (Table 6) and in turn sugar extractability 
and alpha amino-N (Table 5). As well as the positive 
role of nitrogen on the vegetative growth through 
enhancing leaf initiation and photosynthesis process, 
consequently increase in root diameter which, led to 
increase in root fresh weight/plant (Table 2), and 
directly affected those traits. Such effect was mentioned 
by EL-Geddawy and Makhlouf (2015) and Makhlouf 
and Abd El-All (2017). 

 

Table 7. Extractable sugar %, root and sugar yields/fed of sugar beet as affected by potassium humate and 
nitrogen rates in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Extractable sugar  % Root yield (ton/fed) Sugar yield   (ton/fed) 
Treatments 

2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 2015/16 2016/17 
Potassium humate rates (l/fed): 

Zero 13.53 13.29 21.76 20.05 2.95 2.66 
4 14.46 14.02 22.73 21.28 3.28 2.98 
8 15.23 14.69 23.25 23.00 3.54 3.38 
12 15.53 15.12 23.87 24.24 3.71 3.67 
LSD at 5% 1.10 1.00 1.0 2.0 0.38 0.43 

Nitrogen fertilizer levels (kg/fed): 
80 14.81 14.30 22.32 21.30 3.31 3.05 
100 14.99 14.64 23.10 22.28 3.46 3.26 
120 14.26 13.90 23.30 22.85 3.32 3.18 
LSD at 5% 0.18 0.36 0.47 0.70 0.12 0.07 

Interaction: 
A×B NS NS NS NS NS NS 
LSD at 5% NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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CDEFر CHIJ KL IMNOا IQRH دةUVو XYZ[ KE\ ]DVوI^DROم واUD`ZJUaOت اZFUDcH dDeN^Oا IDfgJَّ ُ ُ ّ  
  2 اZmOطda\ Ie`  teE[ deuF tو 2 أUnر ]K`Z` dFZ،1ھpqD اdDNOأ]lemn de الله 

1 CD\راwOت اxFZmeOث اUuH pNz -  C{IMNOا XDYZueOث اUuH dcmF -w|IF  CD\راwOث اUuaOة -  اwDQOا  -I}F   
2 KVUOURM^Oث اUuH pNz -  C{IMNOا XDYZueOث اUuH dcmF -w|IF  CD\راwOث اUuaOة -  اwDQOا  -I}F  

  
wQ\`x ً30.50 5Q]X`x ً ( _\`zsm _`a و u`v ط`sل 5 30.48داX`qة X`pض (X`Sة  k`laQim اije-  وادي اX`cdeونa`_أQRWXYZ [\S]ن QRSTUVن 

�راXS��`Z kz أرQ�sR�`m k`�Wت m`~ ھQ`msSت اsS`zQZsjeم 2016/2017 و 2015/2016e ) ، X�`�4 ،8 12 وX`Re  /ان�`�eا ( ~`m تQ�sR�`m k`و��� ،
 ~Sو�XRSde120،100،80(ا~Sو�XRS� امX�sTS� / ان�a (X��eا XYdW ��QVدة وs� �Tp. راتX`�m k�Wار _a  ة�mQ�R\eا �qاX�eا �S\�Z ام��Rzإ �Z

�SV ،[م  و��sSzQZsjeت اQmsSت ھQ�sR�m QWk`SUaا� �qاX�`eا _`a ~Sو�X`RSReت  اQ�sR�`m [`pوز Q`\dSW kS`zأXeا �qاX�e.1 - أن _`Tp �qQ`Rdeا [`eد 
 kaQ��W QSأر� X��eا XYdW �S\�Zُ8 12 أوXRe /�a Q`�sd�m X`ا� � اseر[`X`c] ، k اYe`�ر و k�`� ~`m �`� _`Tp ُkVQ�`m دSe`� ًان ھQmsSت اsSzQZsjeم [`

X��eور وا�Yeا _T�QVو �T�R�\eا X��eا kj�� ~p ��a دةsYeوز و اX��Te k�s \eا kj�deا ¡e�� ، kز�Qceور وا�وراق ا�Yeًووزن ا/ _`a ان�a
z XS£eت اQ�s�\eا X��RZ �e ~SV _a ،~S\zs\eم�� اsS`zQZsjeت اQ`msS¤W �S\�`ReQW k`�sTUeا �`mQ�mدة وs`Yeا X`x¥m ¡eر و���YeQW k�X�.2 - دةQ`أدت ز� 

 ~m فQ�\eا ~Sو�XRSdeي اsR�m80 _e120 إ`Y� � ~Sو�X`RS� / ور�`Yeووزن ا X`c]و ، k`]رseا kVQ�`m �`Seد _`a �S`Ueا _`Tpأ _`Tp لs�`iTe ان�`a
�ان ، و�`�e¡ دkj�/ �`Se اX��Te k�s \eوز واX��e ا�T�R�\e و T�QV_ ا�Yeور واTYz ~SV _aX��e] أTp_ اdTe �SUe. وا�وراق اQceز�QjdTe kتa 

�ل �\W �S\�Reا �dp  k�sTUeا �mQ�mدة وsYe100ا~Sو�XRS� �Y� / ان�a ~S\`zs\eا �`� _a. _`a دs`U�\eا X��`eا kj�`� زادت  ¡`eذ ~`m ¨`��eا _`Tpو 
 X`Ydjeا �S\�`RW ر�`YeQW  k�X�`z XS£eت اQ�s�\eس واws\eل ا�`�\W120 �`Y� ~Sو�X`RS� /ان�`a~S\`zs\eا �`� _`a .3 - تQ�sR�`m ~S`W �`pQ�Reا X`¤اظ 

 kVQ�`m �`Seد _`Tp Q`�sd�m اXS��`Z ~Sو�XRSdeم واsSzQZsjeت اQmsSا�وراقھ k`�SesReا [`cpأ �`SV ، ر�`Yeا X`c] ¡e�`و�  ) kaQ`ت 12إ�Q`msSھ X`Re 
�ان sSzQZsW/ «mمa 120~Sو�XRS� �Y� / �Se�e �SUeا _Tpان ا�a uUa _�Q¬eا �zs\eا _a ر�Yeا Xc]و ~S\zs\eا _a وراقwا kVQ�m.  kzرا�eا _�sZو

 ��W وفXظ [iZ_ا�را� kSTmXeا kaQ`��W ً X��`eا X`YdW �S\�RW kS�sReم8 �\�~ اsS`zQZsW تQ`msSھ X`Re /ان�`a  «`m 100 ان�`�Te ~Sو�X`RS� �`Y� 
T�QV �Tpأ �Tp لs�iTe_X�zان/  ��ور و�a.  

 


